
FING~RINTING : No l iabilit y i nc urred by Sheriff ~f l ~tnam 
County if offi cer used reasonable judgment, 
and if per son under arrest was not coerced, 
threatened or compelled to submit to the 
tak ing of fingerprints • 

.... ?-- ?
t 

~anuar.y 1?, 193•. 

Fl LE J 

11.r • .A. R. Gibson, 
Sheritt ot Putnaa County, 
Unionville, Mlaaour1. 

Dear Sir: 

Thia 4epartaent acknowledges receipt ot your letter 
ot November • relat1~ to taktns fingerprint• ot priaonera, 
same being as to.llowa: 

"I have been up againat it here tor 
the reaaon that I haTe been told by 
the prosecuting attorne7 here that I 
aa not per.itted to take tingerprinta 
ot prisoner• exoept thoae un4er con
viction on telony charges. 

In several oases I am sure that I 
oould have produced conclusive evi dence 
'tor ooniotion aa I have been lifting 
fingerprints everywhere I am called 
out on a robbery, it it ha4 been legal 
to do •o. 
I have noticed that Sheritt Bash o~ 
Kanaaa City waa going ahead fingerprint
inc. I wiah you would give me an opinion 
on tbia aa I do not wiah to get -.yael~ 
in a Jaa. You ... thia ia a republican 
eount7, md being a DelllOcrat they are 
watching every m.ove I make, trying to 
catch •• liable.• 
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The statutes ot M1aa~1 are silent in regard to the 
taking ot t1ngerpr1nta or ~ert1llo• ... aureaenta except in 
cities haYing a population ot tiYe hundred thousand or more. 
The only atatute we t1n4 deal lag w1 th the Bertillon Syatea 
1a Section 379,, R.s. Ko. 1929. whioh is aa tollowa: 

•ADy person coaTicted ot a te1ony, 
which shall not be aet aside or 
reYerae4, aa7 be aub Jecte4 b7 or 
under the d1rect1 on ot tboae ill 
whoae cuatody he 1a to the aeaaare-
.. ata, prooeaau and operations 
practioed under the system tor the 
1dent1t1oation of cr1m1nala, ca.mon17 
known as the Bertillon a1gnaletio 
ayat•. such toroe lillY be uaed aa 
neceasa%7 to the ettectual oarryiu.g 
out an4 application ot such meaaure
aenta, procesaea and operatioaa; and 
the signaletie cart and other reaults 
thereot' 11a7 be publiahecl ror tbe pur
poae ot attor41ng informat ion to 
otticera and others engaged in the 
execution or administration ot the law.• 

You will note thia acction only gives an otticer authority 
to take fingerprints aDd bertillon aeaaur .. enta atter a person 
baa been oonT1ote4 an4 the aentence attira .... 

We do not haTe any oaaea in JU saour1 bearing on thia 
question. In the decis1oa ot State T. Clauae1er, 1M Imliana 
5H, the Court said: 

"'Unleaa this 41acret1011' ia abuae4 
tbrOQ,gh ~ice, wantoane• or a 
reekleaa diaregarcl tor, od a aelt1ah 
1n41t:rerenM to the oa.aon 41cta"tea 
ot huaanit7, the otrloer ia not liable.• 

In the aaae caae, the Court aa!d with respect t o taking 
photographs, the tollowtq: 

"The 41ltJ' ot the police, alwa711. 
exiatiJI&, and reattil'lleil by the charter 
*****•to pzeserYe the publ1e peace, 
preTeDt crt .. , detect and arrest ot
f'endera • , g1 Tea them neoeasar1ly a 
w14e ranp ot 1no1dental powers to 
to accoapl1ah the aandate ot the stat
ute. The enatenoe ot' the .o-called 
'rogues' gallei"J', and the taking or 
photographa, we1gb.ta and meenremente, 
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t1D4a ita authority, it anywhere. 
in thia pro~a1on, or in the accepted 
pre-exiattas prinoiples of which it 
ia the expression. So tar aa habitual 
criminals are concerned, their super
Tiaion aad control, no aerious question 
could well be raiae4 as to the propriety 
or legal character or the act a tnwl Te4. 
One ot the phasea ot police supervision, 
aaya Proteaaor Thiedaaan, in his state 
and tedeNl control ot persona and 
property, '1• that or photographing 
alleged cr1 ~1aala and sending copies ot 
the photographs to all the 4etect1Te 
bureaus. It this i s d i recte4 by the law 
aa a puniabaent tor ort .. ot wbieh the 
criminals ataDd conTi.cted, or 1t the man 
is in tact a cr111:1D&l, and the photograJ>b 
1s obta1ne4 without force or compul sion, 
there can be no oonatituti onal or legal 
obJection to the aot, t or no right haa 
been rtolate4. • The takins ot :photographa 
in auCh case• has authorit7 to aupport tt.• 

CONCUJSION 

In the l,aat anal.Yaia, we wish to aa7 that it an ott'icer 
uaed reasonable Ju4gaent, and it the person under arrest waa not 
oooeroecl, threa'-ned. or oompellei to aubm1 t ·to the taking ot 
t'ingerprinta, it would be the opinion ot this department that 
it would incur no liabi~it7. Howe.-er, discretion ahould be used 
aad ott1o1al author1t7 8houl4 not be abused. 

J.PPBOTED: 

OD:AB 

R6f KckfftBtdl:, 
A\torney General 

Beapeott'ul ly aublli tted, 

OLLIVER ll. NOLEN, 
Aaaiatant Attorney General 


